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BEFOF.E THE BAILRO;...n COMUISSION OF XEE SUTE 

In the Matter of the Appli~tion or 
AMEP~CAl{ PRODUCTS, INC.~ a corpora
tion> tor authority to caarge less 
than minimum rates under the ~ro
visions or the :Highway Ca...-:-1e:'s fAct 
and the City Ca:rie:s fAct. 

Application No. 22563 

E. J. Bischoff> for applicant 

:a:arold Y;. Dill, tor The Truck and 
Warehouse Association of San 
Diego and Imperial Counties, as 
its interests may appear. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION ... --~ .... -.-

3y this application, as a~ended, American Products, 

Inc., a corporation engaged, a~ong other tb1nes~ in the 

tr~~spo!'"tation o! property as a highway contract carrier and 

City carrier, seeks authority to transport lumber and other 

forest products from pOints 0: origin in San Diego~ Cbula Vista, 

Coronado and National City to pOints or ~estination located 

within 15 l:l1gb:.vay miles 1"ro:11 point 0: origin, at rates less 

than those heretofore established as ~1n1mum by this CommiSSion. 

A public hearing wa.s had at San Diego before Examiner 

Bryant. 

From the reeord developed at the public he~r~g it 

appears that the lumber sold in the te:r1tory involved in this 

proceeding is first brought into the San Diego area oy vessel 

or by rail, and is then transported by ~oto: vehicle !rom the 
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wharves or rail unloading pOints to various local lu:be: ya:ds. 

~erican Products, bc. is engaged in tbe 'bus1:less of 'buy-"J.ng and 

selline lumoer and other forest products, but also undertakes 

to per!o~ the loc~l inbound t:anspo~tation for other lumber 

companies. It does this with !our self-propelled ~otor vebicles 

ot a special type someti:es known as n straddle truc)r..s, 1f which , -it uses also to move its own lucber. The president ot appli-

cant corporation testified that bis company has, tor at least 

tbe last t~o years, transported ~ll of this inbound lumber for 

allot the l'Utlbe:- ya:-ds 1n the San Diego area, excepting only' 

such shipments as the ya:ds may pick up wi tb. thei:' own t:rucks. 

He stated tbat his cO::lpany operates the only straddle trucks 

engaged in for-hire transportat1on se~ce 1n this area. 

Tba rates wbich applicant bere seeks author1ty to 

charge for this service are ot two classes, according to tbe 

commodity involved. Upon certain desig::ated rorest :produ~~~. 

which are ord~ily sold upon a board-toot baSis, the ~roposed 

cbarge 1s 60 cents per thousand board feet, plus 10 cents per 

thousand board teet per mile. Upon othe: !orezt products the 

proposed charge is 60 cents' per ton, plus 10 cents per ton per 
2 

mile. The rates would be subject to :oin1ma 0: 4,000 board teet 

, - As described by applicant's preSident, these vehicles have 
a clear spaee betr.een tbe wheels o~ about six teet 1n height and 
some tive or six teet in vddth. The lu:ber is carr1ed under the 
vehicle rather than upon it, and the vebicle literally straddles 
the load. The lu:ber is raised or lowered by means of "shoes" 
wbich slide under the pile; it may be picked up 0: dropped almost 
instantaneously. 

2 
It 1s ~ronosed that distances be figured to the nearest 

tenth o~ a mile, making the mileage charges actually one cent 
for each tenth. Distances of 5/100 of a ~e, or less are to 
'be disrega.:-ded. 
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wha:rves or rail tmlo~d1ni :points to various loc~ l1lJ:loe:- ya:-ds. 

A:nerican Products;, Inc. is engaged in the business ot buy'Jong and 

selline lumber and other forest ~roduets;, 'but also unde:takes 

to perfo~ the loc~l inbound trans?o~tat1on tor other lumber 

companies. It does this with rour self-propelled ~oto= vebiclcs 

of a s'!"Iecial type someti1:es known as "straddle trucks," vrhich 
~ ~ 1 

it uses also to move its O?~ lucber. The president ot appli-

cent corporation testitied that bis company has;, for at least 

the l~st two years;, transported all of this inbound lumber tor 

all of the lumber yards in the San Diego area, excepting only 

such Shipments as the yares may pick up v~th their own trucks. 

Re stated that bis co~pany operates the only straddle trucks 

engaged 1n for-hire tranzportation service in this area. 

The rates which applicant here seeks authority to 

cbarge for this service are of two classes, according to the 

commodity involved. Upon certain deSignated forest products 

wbich are ord~ily sold upon a board-toot 'b~sis, the proposed 

charge is 60 cents per thousand board feet, plus 10 cents pe~ 

thousand board teet per mile. Upon other ro~c~t productz the 

propo2ed charge is 60 cents' per ton, plus 10 cents per ton per 

mile. The rates would be subject to minima of 4,000 board feet 

1 
As desc:1bed by applicant'S preSident, these vehiclez r~ve 

a 'clea.r space 'betVleen the wheels of about six teet in height and 
some rive or six teet i:l. width. The l'tlmoe: is carried und.er tb.e 
vehicle rather than upon it, and tbe vehicle literally straddles 
the load. The l~ber is raised or lowe~ee by means or "shoes" 
which slide under tbe pile; it may be picked up or dropped almost 
instantaneously. 

2 
It is proposed that distances be figured to the nearest 

tenth of a mile~ making the mileage caarges actually one cent 
for each tenth. Distances or ,/100 or a ~e~ or less are to 
be disrega:-ded. 
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and 12,000 pounds, respectively. Xhese rates may not be 

readily comp~ed with those heretofore established ~s miniMum 

by this Commission for transportation within and oetween the 

cities of San Diego, Chula Vista, Coronado and National City, 

as the latter are zoned class rates which are not directly 

related to distance, and vary according to the class1tieat1on 

of the commodity, tne weight o~ the shipment and the number ., 
wi' 

o~ zones involved. 

Tne established mj~ rates, according to appli-

c~tts preSident, are excessive tor the tra.~portation of 

lumber and forest products under the conditions encountered and 

the metnods employed by bis company, particularly for distances 

of less than 7 ~les. ' Ee said that for transportation of large 

loads over short distances the vehicles operated oy his comp~ 

permit substantial economies which are not possible where 

conventional trucks are used, due primarilY to the fact that 

the straddle trucks eliminate the expense o! loading and unload

ing, and also t~e delays to driver and e~uipment usually attendant 

upon these operations. Ttese savings diminish in importance 

as the distance increases. 3eyond 15 miles t~e relative economy 

ot the straddle trnck is largely or wholly overcome by the tact 

that it runs somC1/hat more slowly than other trucks. ~he witness 

stated that tor distances between 7 and 15 miles the established 

rates ~ some cases result in charges less than those which 

would accrue under the rates proposed~ and he asked that in such 

instances bis company be permitted to apply the lower oasis. 

Xhe m1ntmum rates were established by DeCision No. 30021 
of August 9, 1937, -as amended, in Cases Nos. 4088, Part. l'!(rt 

and 4l35. 
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The 1fitness :t:urtb.cr explained that the qu.o.ntity 

o! lumoer offered at one t~e for transportation by his 

cocpany is usually c.u1te laree, orQ1narily consisting of a 

carload or more. Eis company furnishes wooden 'blocks upon 

which the shippers are e~ected to stack the lumber at point 

o! o:-igin in piles suita~le :for handling by the straddle 

trucks, but othe:- than su~plying the blocks applica.~t per

!o=ms no service 1n ~dQition to the ~ct~ transportation. 

As ev1eence tbat the proposed rates would be 

fully compensato:y, the witness tntroduced an exhibit reflect

ing transportation services performed and ~ctual expe~es 

incurred in connection therevr.th by ~e=~can Products~ Inc.~ 

during 1 ts fiscal yea.r ending N'ovem'ber 30" 1938. The e:o.ibit 

lists all o! the transportation jobs undertaken during the 

year, showing the number of ·ooard feet of lucber in each job, 

the actual dista.~ce involved, and the revenue which would have 
4-

accrued at the proposed rates. According to the witness~ 

incO::le was est1:tated 'b7 crediting tbe truckitlg operation '7litb. 

reve~e at the proposed rates, whether the property transported 

was applicant f s own or tba t ot other yards. Por rehandling 

lumber within the yard - z. service not performed for other 

companies - the trucking operation was credited at the rate 

o! 15 cents per thousand board teet. According to the exhibit 

4 
From the e7~o1t it appears that in excess 0: 38 million 

board teet of lumber v~s transported d~ing the year~ o! wbich 
about 13 million teet was tne property o! American Products~ 
Inc. In addition to tbis transportation the vehicles ren~rdled 
nearly 9 million teet o! lumber within American Products' yard. 
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the total ~evenue developed for the year upon these oases wou!e 

have been $33~827.84~ ~d the total cost 0: oper~tin~ the 

vehicles for the period was $26~659.24. 

No one protested the granting of this application. 

Aside from the statement 0: applicant's president 

that they are excessive~ the re4:o:-d contains notbing to indicate 

what effect the es tablisb.cd nU-~ rates ~ve bad in the past 

or v.-oulc. b.c.ve in the future upon applicant's traf'tic. The 

record does not show to what extent~ 1f at all~ the rates are 

excessive; if they are otherwise onerous~ it does not show in 

what respects. It does not tell us what necessity there may be 

for s~t1ng rates upon the proposed basis rather than upon the 

o~sis which ~rorm1y governs loc~ and statewide m~n1MUm rates 

for such transportation. It does not show tor what reasons, 

if any~ it may be ~ecessary 0:- desirable that applicant reject 

the established zones ane ~ileage blocks and substitute therefor 

the proposed distance rates which var.y for each tenth 0: a mile, 

and which require the measurement of distances as short as 
~ .., 

one twentieth o~ a ~e. 

Applicant's cost exhibit leaves room for consider

~ble question as to the amount of revenue which should be 

expected to accrue uneer the proposed rates. It is apparent 

that revenue shown on the statement was not in all cases computed 

at those rates~ to~~ as an example~ shipments transpcrted distances 

of 8.9 m1les~ 11.3 miles and 11.8 miles are all rated at $1.48 

5 
In Decis10nNo. 29480 of January 25~ 1937, in Cases !~os. 4088 

and 4145~ ~ establishing :in1mttm rates for the trans~ortation 0: 
general commodities between poicts in Southern Calito~n1a, the 
Commission said" rr:bat the:-e is a difi'~r,e!lce in the cost per 100 
'Oounds of transpo:-ting a 4",000 ::and a 0,,000 l?ounci. shi'Omen:c or of 
aauling the same Shipment five or ten ~les ~s not disputed, but 
t.b.e:-e 1s likewise a difference between 4,000 ~d 4,ool pounds and 
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per thousand board teet. Although ap~licant seeks the a~~:oval 

of both board-toot rates ~d weight rates, the exhibit states 

all rates and charges upon the !o~cr b~sis only, and does 

not indicate the weieht o! any of t~e sbip~ents involved. 

!he true effect of applicant's proposal is thus not disclosed. 

Upon this record it seems probable that the special 

type or vehicles ~ed by app1i~~t p~rmits certain reductions 

in the cost of transporting substantial loads over short dis

tances, and that rates somewbat less t~ the established 

justified. Eowever, it cannot be 

overlooked that applicant has failed in this proceeding to 

sustain the curden or showing that the rates p~oposed are 

either necessary 0:::" IIreasonable rt within the mcani:lg of Sec-

t10n 10 of the City Ca!"riers' Act and Section II or the 31gb

T.ay Ca:riers' Act. Unless applicant can sho~ ·~bat the proposed 

:::"atez are reasonable, authority to depart from t~e established 

rates cannot be granted. 

Tnere!'o:oe, and for reasons he::einbe!ore indica ted" 

the applica.tion must 'be c.enied. It and when applicant assures 

tb.e Co:n:nissio!l tba tit is prepared to justify '\;he p::oposal, a 

further hearing may be had. 

" (Continued) 

between five and six miles, or even fractions tb.ereo!. It is 
all a. matter of degree. The groupings herein prescribed ~re 
less complicated and less objectionable to Shippers, and create 
as great a retine~ent as can properly be made at t~s time. 
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ORDZR .... - -- .... 

This applicatio~ having been duly heard and sub

mitted, ful2 consideration o~ the matters and things involved 

havi~g oeen had~ and the Commission now be~g fully adv1zed, 

IT IS EE?EBY O?.DERED that this appliea.tion be and 

it is hereby denied without prejudice. 

Dated at San Francizco,7 Califo.:-nia, this -..3/ J
d.:lyor (Q~, 1939. 
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